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On Surtli-A111uican Bees of t!te Gi:nns An:lrcn,i. lOl 
pc1lih11~ omnibu s gracilil,ns, tiliii~ :rnticis fore X<]ualitcr tri,lcn-
t:,f i;;, fl.'111oribu:; posticis paulo i11flatis. 
Lon;,:. l ij·.:i rum. 
1'"'1· B1:rr. E .\:-T ,\ Ft:lCA, iiomba!':a. 
'fl ,j,. i,; a tr'H.-idnaLlv small,~r insect tl1an T>. delagoenHis, 
Hr.:11,-kr , and nf l>roaclt~r, less convex form. Its puLesccncc 
al.-<) i.~ k,-,; 1111if .. n11, bein_g short and incon:5pic11ous upon the 
elyp,'u.-, <·lytr:1, and pygidium, _and long anJ d_ens~ upon the 
vu tex :111J pronotum, ,,·hcrcas m the type species lt 1s short 
a!lll vch·cty over the whole upper surfo,:;e. The teetl1 of the 
ant<'rior tibi:u ai'e rather less strong in the new specie,,, but 
t !,c hind femora are rather bulbous, as in D. delagoensis. 
The a11tennre are similar in both species, but the maxillary 
,,alpi of 1 J. crinitus are rather longer and more slender than 
in tli,: other. 
,\ sing!,• male specimen was brou;?;ht from the R ;lbbai ' 
Jlill.,, ~lomba~a, by tho Rev. \V. \V. Taylor. 
X X.-.;.Yurt/1-.American Bees of tl1e Ge nits Ant.Irena. 
By T. D. A. COCKERELL. 
Andrena medionitens, sp. n. 
1 .-L ength 8-9½ rniilim. 
Black; liead ordinary, facial quadrangle nearly square; 
:rntcnnm short, faintly brownish beneath, first joint of fiagel-
111111 a little longer than the next two u.nited; facial fovem 
broad tl1rougltout, white, separated from the eyes by only a 
lirll·ar interval; sides of face, vertex, and occiput covered wit.h 
fulv ous hair (no black liair anywhere about head or thorax) ; 
dyp cus shining, with rather close larg e punctures and a 
n1eJian impunctate line; process of labrum broad, concavely 
trur:cate; th orax rather densely covered with erect stiff 
ful\'Ous li,1ir, txcept the middle of mesot horax and scutellurn, 
wl1id1 arc Lare and sl1i11i11g; rnesothorax wltere covered with 
liair dull and tessellate, with rntl1er sparse :-lwllow (but quite 
di,-tiuct) punctures; the sl1ining part is also sparsely punc-
tur t:d; mctatho·rn~: dull and roughened, the enelosure ill-
Jdi11cd aml without any ridge or plicm; tegulm dark 
lit(•w11i,.]1; wing s yell owish, faintly dusky at apex; stigma 
a11d tit·rn1rcs clear orange fcrrugi11ous; legs black, " ·ith pale 
f11lrn11, hair; 111iddle tan,i dark reddish; hind tiuiw ;ind tar si 
t°l'lru~i11u11-, thL· furnit:r ::-taiued ,ritl1 black on the iuncr fac(, ; 
/)M , Mar N <A.A. t-lM1 !/o I 9 5M' l 1'/6 S o l;!.92 .... 
102 ::'llr. T. D. A. Coc:kcn:11 on Svrtl1-A111eri can 
li.iir on inner 1'i,lc of lin!"al j oint of hind tar si pa le fulrn ns ; 
:il11lornrn mi1111H•ly tc,sP ll:itc, impunctat c, with densP, broad, 
_Yl'llo\,i ~l1-wliit<· liair-liand s on ~L',Q"mcnts 2 to 4, that on 2 
infrrrul'te<l in tli<: rni<ldlc; caudal ti111bria very pale ch occlat e-
colour. 
l/111,. fa~co, \Va ~l1ington State, May 2.5, 18!16 (Tre i:or 
A-i,,raic/ ). Al so from Colorado ( Gilldte, 110. 2170). 
Tl 1e Colorndo example is some\,hnt smaller and has the 
fir~t joint of flagellum sl1orter, but it is surely the same 
specier,,. · 
Thi s species is to be compared with A. trizonatl], anJ 
A. salicis. From tnzonata it may be separated by the 
sl1i11i11g middle of thorax and the colour of the legs and 
pub l';;;ccnce. From Ml.lids it will be known by the dense 
\\ l1ite (not fulvous) hair-bands and the larger process of 
labrum. 
A ndrena semipu11ctata, sp. n. 
~ .-Length 10 millim. 
Black ; head and thorax quite densely covered with erect, 
stiff, dull white l1air, 11ot at all tinged with ochraceous; head 
ordinary, facial quadrangl e broader than long; flagellum 
brownish beneath, its first joint rather short; facial fovere 
pale, separated by an appreciable interval from the eyes; 
clypeus very hairy all over and entirely covered (except a 
very short median smooth line) with lar ge confluent punc-
tmes; lower edge of clypeus with two dark brown bristles 
poi11te<l do,rmrnrds; proce l,S of labrum rounded, subtruncate; 
mandiul es reddi sh at apex; mesothorax dull, minutely 
roughened, with not very dense, irregular, large punctures; 
~11edian and parapsidal grooves distinct; scutel1um punctured, 
,Jts anterior lialf shini11g; no black hair on thorax; enclosure 
of rnetathon1x with radiating weak and mostly short ridges, 
apex of tria11gle cut off by a sharp transverse ridge; tegulre 
dark brown; wings liyaline, faintly clouded apically, ner-
vures and stigma (which is quite larg e) very dark brown, 
basal nervure somtwhat curved; legs black, the small joints 
of the 1arsi more or less reddish; hair on inner side of basal 
joint of Ii ind tarsi ,vliite; abdomen with the basal portions of 
the segments (that of second to fourth raised) strongly but 
sparsely punctured, the remaining portions minutely tessellate 
and impunctate; apical lateral mar g ins of the seg ments with 
dense white hair-patches, very small on the first, larger on 
c·acl1 subsequent one, forming well-defined though medially 
internJJ J!cd bands 011 the third and fourth segmenti;; caudal 
f. rn Lria l_,ro\\·nish sooty. 
,. 
i 
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d' .-Length about !l millim. 
1\lore slender, with slender legs; abdominal hair-band:. 
leRs developed; face wholly black; flagellum on!y slightly 
brownish beneath. 
/lab. Seattle, Washington State, April 5, 18:16 ( Trevor 
Kincaid). 
Relongs to the group of A. rugosa. The abdomen is 
fa8hioned much as in A. spirceana. In A . striatifrons the 
raised basal portions of the abdominal se~ments are al:.o punc-
tured, but more closely than in A. semip1mctata. · 
.Andrena hartfordensis, sp. n. 
~ .-Size, form, pubescence, wings, &c. as in A. bipunc-
tata, but has the clypeus minutely tessellate and dull all over, 
with rather sparse shallow punctures; the facial fovere broader 
aLove; the second submarginal cell broader above; and the 
mesothorax with distinct though shallow and rather sparse 
punctures. Process of labrum truncate. 
It is extremely close to A. nothoscordi, but differs by the 
punctured mesothorax, the cheeks not bulging, the mandibles 
rnfescent only at tips, the mesothorax dull all over, and the 
flagellum only faintly brown beneath. 
The caudal fimuria is fulvous or greyish fulvou,1; the three 
white abdominal hair-bands are very narrow and entire; the 
wings are yellowish, with ferruginous stigma and nervures. 
IJab. Hartford, Connecticut, l\Iay 31, 189G (S. N. Dun-
ning, no. 1026); Milwaukee; "Wisconsin, l\1ay 28 (Dr. S. 
Grreniclter, no. 8). ' 
According to Robertson. the antennre of notlwscordi are 
sl1orter than tl10;;e of bipunctata; this is by no means the case 
in liartfordensis.· 
Andrena bi'punctata, Cresson. 
A new locality is Ithaca, N. Y., May 11, 1890 (Mac-
,r;illivray). 
A ndrena kansensis, Ckll. 
Gallinas River, at Las Valles, New l'llexico; two males at 
flowers of plum, April 20, 1901. New to New .Mexico. 
At the same time and place, also on flowers of plum, were 
taken many examples of Andrena prunvrum, Cid!. Las 
Valles is th e place hitherto cited in my papers as "Galli11as 
Hiver, at La Cncva "; I was misinformed re frar<lin"' the 




A11Jre11a I'ort n 11•, Ckll. 
Gallina ,, Hivr r, :it L:1s Yalies, N. M.; femal es at lfo·.-.-cr, 
of H luf's, April 20, IDOL 
Awlreua carli,ii; · Ckll, . _ 
Fort Collins, Col or:ulo, Jun e 11, 18~);). (Tiius). · New tu 
Colorado. 
A11drena Grru11iclwri, sp . . n. 
!j' .-Len gth about 12 rnillim. 
)~lack, with pal e o•~lireou s pulw scence ; head ordinary, 
cl1ePks rather swollen; flag·ellum br owni ,;h ben eath, its fir:~t 
j oint considerably longe r than the nr xt two toge th er; cl_ypc1n 
nu<le exc ept at Rides, sl1ining, with strong, rath er sparse 
punctures, no median rid ge ; facial fovea~ broad bnt short, 
yellowish white, very close to orbital margin; pro cess of 
labrum low and rounded, slightly trun cate ;1t apex; mcso-
thorax dull, g ranul,ir, with barely visibl e slrnllow punctures; 
base of meta thorax granular, with no transverse ri<lge; tegulre 
ligl1t amber; wings milky-white, nervur es and stigma dark 
ferru g inous; stigma small, second submarginal cell very 
bro ad, third no broader above than seconrl ; legs with the 
middle and hind tarsi, small j oints of all t.he tarsi, and apic es 
of liind tibire ferruginous; abrlo:-nen impunctate, with thin 
hair-bands on the second and following segments; fimbria 
very pale fulvous, not copious. 
Hal,. Milwaukee, Wi sconsin, Aug. 28 (Dr. S(qmund 
Grreniclzer). 
Closely related to A. l1elia11thi, Rob., but a smaller insect, 
recognizable by its milky _ wings. Allied also to A. nitidior, 
Ckll. Robertson's description of A. hel ianthi suggests that 
he may !iaYe confused Grrenicheri with it; but the species I 
recop;nize as heliantlii agrees with an authentic specimen 
received from Mr. Robertson. 
I may also remark that in separating A. kans ensis from 
A. Cre;;soni (Ent. N ews, 18D9, p. 255) I treated as typical 
Cressoni a species repre seuted uy an authentic example from 
l\lr. Robert son, though it is evident that he regarded the two 
insects a s i<le11tical, a11d includ ed both in his conception of 
Cressoni (5cc r emark in Trans. Am. Ent. Soc. 1891, p; 4~). 
l t ~q1pear s, moreov er, that he con sidered the kans em,is form 
as the more typical, tliough )pss common. I oug ht perhap,i 
to transfer the name Cressoni to the k.a11.~e11sis form a11d 
1·c11nme the insect I held for Cres soni; but before doi11i; tliis 
.. ' 
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.it would be desirahl e to make further investig-ations a.:i to the 
validity of th~ species and the iclentity of Robertson's actual 
type. 
And1·ena Kincaidii, Ckll. 
l\fr. Kincaid took a male at flowers of S!Jringa at Olympia, 
\Vash ., June 3. 
Andrena p'l1·11assice, sp. n. 
<j> .-Length about 8 millim. 
Black, with copious but thin hair, greyish -white on sides 
and middle of face, occiput, pleura, metathorax, and front of 
111esothorax, black on clypeus, vertex, mesothorax (except 
front), scutellum, and postscutellum ; head broad, cheeks 
large :rnd shi11i11g; antennm black, faintly browni5h at tips 
beueath, first joint of flagellum a little longer than the next 
two t oge ther, apical joint polished and shining ab ove, eon-
trasti11g with the other joints, which are much dull er; clyp ens 
strongly punctured, with a narrow median smooth line; 
proce ss of labrum very low and broad, gently curved; facial 
fovem scarcely pallid, close to eyes; mesothorax dull, 
minutely tes~ellat e, with _small puncture s ; enclosure of meta-
tl10rax <lull, coarsely roughened basa lly, no transverse ridge; 
tegulru piceous; wings smoky, nervures piceous, stigma 
brown margined with piceous; legs ·black, ·with pale hair, 
hair on inna side of basal joint of hind tarsi pale . brownish ; 
abdomen oval, shining, but micros copically tess(~llate a11u 
impunctate, lat eral hind margins of segments ::! .to 4 ,vith 
\\'hite hair-bands, that on 4 nearly continuous in the middle 
line .; fimbria silvery grey. 
Hab. l\lilwauk ee, Wisconsin, Sept. 14 (D r. S. Grcenicl1er). 
Dr. G rrenicher informs me tlrnt it is a11 oligotropic bee, 
collecti11g poll en exclu sively from Parnas Ria caroliniana. 
Ile had him self sunuise<l that it was unclescribed. 
Andrena I'eclclwmi, sp. n. 
<? .-L eugtli about S½ rnillim . 
tiiruilar to ..:l. pa nw /j,"w , but d iffering a:; follows :-Il ea, ! 
11ut so broad ; clypu1 s with tlii11 pale liair at sides, but nude 
iu tlie middle, with a broad, shining, irnpunctate space; 
111:1xillary palpi loug er; process of labrum a little rou11der 
a1:d without a uroad shi11i11g edge; basa l j ui11ts of tar :;i all 
Lruad (i11 pa1·11as~iw ba,-al j oi11t of hind ta rnus is narrow a11J 
,,t middl e tarsus short er tli :111 i11 Peckhw11i) ; tirst ree11rre11t 
11ervure j " i11i11g· s1:1.:ond su Lmargi11al cell e,•11siJeraLly Leyu11d 
. ( , 
IOU C:1pt. G-. E. II. lhrr l'ft -lia 1;1il1,111 on tlic 
it s mi rl,ll e (in pw·11nssi 1c it,i ui11;; it ab out it ::; miJ dk ); ti ,11! ,: .1 
dull g-r<'y, rp1it1• dark. 
Jiu! ,. :\lihrnuk ec, \Vi ,-con~i11, Jul y 2-t (D,·. S. ( ,'t',t '11i,-!, . ,., . 
Named after .?llr. G. \\'. l' eckham, in reco611iti()11 ul l1i:; 
work on tlie habits of Wi ~cousin 1Iy111enapt era. 
East Lns V cg-ns, N cw 2\r cxicu, U.S . .-\.., 
Dec. 13, HlOl. 
XXI.-Investi,qations upon tlte Life-ltz"stm·,; ~f Sul111011, 11,,,/ 
their Bearing on the Plienouiena of .1..Yuptial and 8-,.l·,,,,! 
Oruamentation and Developm ent in tlte Animal J{i,, .'J./,>,,, 
9e11cral1.1J, By G. E. II. ilARllt::TT-H.uuLTO~, Capt . . j tl 1 
Royal Iri sh Rifles. 
THE coloration of animals, and especially that part of it 
which seems to have a conn ex1on with sex, presents us with 
many problems of deep interest, and has formed the basis of 
a number of speculations, some of th em examples of the best 
efforts of our strongest zoological thinkers. Many of tlte,e 
theories are of great ingenuity and havP, marked rea l steppi11;:-
stones in the progress of our knowl edge. For this rea:;011 it 
would be in the highest degree ungrateful to attempt tlil'ir 
downfall. Nor, indeed, would such an assault prove likely 
to be successful, so firmly established at the present day arc 
the main lines of thou gh t dealing with animal coloratio11. 
Yet field-n atura lists must often have felt di ssa ti::;factiun at 
'tlie insufficiency of all known theories and have yearned fur 
the discovei·y of some law which, embracing all the ph eno-
mena in its grasp, would place before their mind,- a compr e-
hensive view of the whole question. .A:t least that ha s Leen 
my own experience. While perfectly ready to admit tl1at if 
some colours are procryptic, others aposematic, resthetic, or 
even useful for purpo ses of mimicry, I hav e felt my atte11ti111 
more and more attracted to many examples of colorati .,11 
which are inexplicabl e with rd'erence to any one of the aLon :-
i;tated uses. ,Vhy, for instance, are the fauces of many uir,1,; 
so brilliantly tinted as to throw into the shade th fl gl ory ,,f 
their plnnrngc? * vVhy are the yolks of the eggs uf. s,H11e 
birds riclily red, often in correspondence with a smnl:tr_ 
painting of legs, bill, and fauce s ? 'Why dot both sex e➔ ,,t 
so many animals belonging to almost all branches of tlw 
• E.g. Kittiwak e Gull (Ri ssa tridncf!Jla). 
t E. !f. Chough (}'!Jl'rlw col'n:J: fJrncufas). 
